
CBP MEC Springfield Welcomes  

International Development Institute/3E Groups 

 
International Development Institute (IDI), established in 2007, provides capacity building and 
institutional strengthening programs through highly effective short-term courses, training and 
workshops, study tours and exchange programs. These services are provided to enhance capacities of 
public and private sector officials in the Asia, Middle East and North Africa Regions.  IDI provides training 
on legal, regulatory, financial, managerial, technical, and institutional subjects under requirements for 
successful program/project design, implementation, and monitoring. 
 
IDI is pleased to relocate to Springfield VA. Having outgrown their home-based office, IDI felt that 
CBP/MEC offered the perfect location for their company.  Having a dedicated office in the incubation 
center which also offers legal, financial, and marketing counseling will help IDI expand their business. 
 
IDI works with a number of countries in Africa and Asia on capacity building with its strong physical 
presence in Nigeria and Nepal. In addition to training programs, it also manages study tours to USA, 
Nepal, India, Bhutan, Tibet, Ghana and many other countries. 
 
In addition it also runs a few flagship programs on Legislative Training, Accessible Tourism for people 
with disabilities and senior citizens, women entrepreneurship group and business incubator in Nepal, 
and training for financial services in Asia and Africa focusing on best practices on governance and 

compliance. To this date, IDI has provided over 500 training programs 
and study tours. Currently it is also working on exchange program with 
high school students of USA and Nepal. IDI has signed a MOU with Nepal 
Tourism Board to promote Accessible Tourism and has been partnering 
in developing and executing trekking and hiking program for people with 
physical disabilities in Nepal. The program was a highlight of Nepal 
Tourism Board, UN World Tourism Organization and the Government of 
Nepal in 2017. For more information, visit our website 

http://idiworldwide.net or visit us on Facebook or send us an email @ info@idiworldwide.net 
 

 3E Groups 

  
3E groups have been working hard to bring the unity among the Nepalese diaspora through 
entertainment. As the market has grown for Nepali communities, 3E groups has branched out into 3E 
Entertainment, 3E Events, 3E Movie Distribution and Nepal Events Calendar. 
  
3E Entertainment manages Nepali artists and their shows in the USA. 3E have already organized more 
than 20 concerts and festivals. 
  
3E Events work in providing the turnkey solutions for any events ranging from Weddings, Birthdays, 
Corporate Events and more. 
 
3E Movie Distribution will be working in establishing a better market for Nepali movies in USA. Nepal 
Events Calendar is a web portal, which lists all the events happing in the USA of the Nepalese 
community. It also has the blogs related to events and other major categories related to Nepalese 
diaspora. For additional information, please write to sur78@yahoo.com.  
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